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1. " nltt - The Moon Looled Oown andi
Laughed <abyTouc & Go - US)
2 Mm à » - Ohae Meeta Dania (Mii-

ie News - Canada)
3. PM Cm - Peter Case Gefe/WEA)
4. M4 - Rat ln the Klcte (Vrgin/A&M)
5.7 S" - New Vind Positve Force/Blel-
lier Voutti Organzation - US)
6. luiffLhj- ToWlcarne Paddy Home
(Shanachile - US)
7. Cima - elaxila New Orleens (Great
Soulhem/Pofution C«oraI
8. M* &«»È-Squlon (Squ, Sona/ -
Pollution Contrai)
9. lb T mllg mm- tLad oaIUght (Green
dnra t*U
10. qft9 i ami- Tnipping Up the Stairs
(Sory Plain/ROA)

1. Tb IMMi - Prouti Te Be Loud (Preclaon -
Canada)
2. Cbp IIdIy - The WMte's Tale (Wont -
Canada)
3. Nb* Laumià- Narrator fIRS/MCA)
4. Ch*e Fi. - Chan of Fua <ldepedet -
Canada)
5. MmleLm - Move a Groove (Lava Rock -
Canada)
6. Lig ruqu - Evil Towen (Armadîllo -
Canada)
7. T* RMu- Eden Pevstd (Fountain of
Youh - Dutch East India)
8. E#A" - Living Heck (ubber Recorda.
Caaa)
9. Aâ»mL M.- Com inltSpa- e tieU.
Ifneface - US)
10. U* &fim - PhIladePlia Freedom
Restess/Enlgias)

review by Sc"it Godo
Disco Returnethi1 Ail bail the spectre of

the dead arisngi
And that is putting it mildly, and to the

point. Floy loy has single-handedly revived
ail of those nasty, but true, disco ciches and
jokes. Break oui your platform shoes and
spandex pants because the mellow music of
Tavares, Barry White and Disco Duck are
threatening to return.

've heard Floy loy before, and always
wondered why they make this kind of music.
For basic, party, dance rnusic, this album
really doesn't cut it. It just basîcally sits there
imp and struggling td do something, other

than pose.
1 guess you could caîl this music the

cocktail party music of the eighties, with
acknowledgemeflt to the great disco artists
of old. it is unobtrusive and rather forgetta-
ble. This type of music is where gallons of
coolers and Perrier are drunk, and eve-
ryones' hairdos are desperately trying -to
outdo everyone elses'.K'

is tbatthe lsteneînd danert aôft'*to
worry about messlng tsp lheir halr Whil
gyrating; the beat Just isn't fiàrd,,no,*%hn4r

A couple ote ditis t wft>Uêw
noises and genera carrlng on.Why? 1 don

it's hip. If it is, 1 gue1 tIm just a b@#ng0i4fat
and arn so out of date, 1riht as well, bé
listening told AI Jot on ecoeerds Wfth myfli
trumpet.

1.The trash adds nothingto an alb~um that
presents nothimg. And speaking of addig
nothing, for some bizarre reason only known
to themselves, FIoy Joy does an acapella
song. <This Is My lime' has gont tobé the
universe's ail-tirne worst acapella song ever;
a song that makes the drivel of The Nylons
sound good.

There was some 'good' disco produced
way back when, like Alica Brdges (I Love
The Night Uife), and Uipps. 1nc (unkytown),
and 1 would suggest tfiat il you have an~
incredible urge to isten to that genre of
music that you avoid FIoy loy and search the
second-hand stores for the above. You will
be glad you did.
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The Novemnber, 1985 issue of the
TFlnandal Post reported Doane Raymond

as -the ffastest growing Chartered Accouning
and Management Consudting firm i Canada."

Mê invite you to join us in1 our
expansion and to experience the challenge and
opportunifies that a firm ona ~fast track can ofl'er.

The expenience of our. partners and
staff as educators ahd the extent of our training
programs ensure that our students obtain the
.required support and supervision. The range of

our services and diversiry of olir client base
ensure they obtain the equired expenence

If you are interested in obtaîning your
C.A. designation i a leammig and dynarmc
envimnment, please submit your résume and
academlic record to:

Immn
Rayegdemon
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